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Ono War, *l&u
Sin Months, .76
riirun Months. ..*0

KnlehHl »rcor.llui? lO|M»UI re|tul»tloiii
M Ihn i-nt-dflleo at It!;; .Storni (l»ii ».* H.s'

ooil-eliUK matter.

Gelling Back to Normal.
Nearly everybody i.'i having

something to any about what
ought lo lie done to bring thin
country back to normal. It id
invariably the case, however,
thai mich remarkh apply to the
olhei fellow.
Many people arc of the Opin¬

ion that prices should return to
the pie-war level, but it .in
doubtful if they ever will Cor-
taiuly il can never bo done
without a literal invoking of
the low of supply anil demand,
ami thai is something the spec.
Illalorfi will frustrate ul all
hii/.ut ds.
The manufacturer, having

gorged himself on liugh profits,
will iievor again lie satisfied
with modest ones. He will
eventually come down dbhfdd*
erublx u few pennies at a time,
but it will be ... herculean tank
lo move him at nil.
The labor unions nre putting

up a tremendous tight against
Uli) uiuteriul reduction in
wugeS, although it is generally
conceded that us long as the
price of labor tcinui Its up there
can be no great reduction else¬
where.
The stockholder wants tiig

dividends iti order to meet high
living costs. The same applies
to the merchant and his profits,
ml to the do .! ir i ul the law.
yor and the undertaker ami
their fees.

In every line you meet the
same conditions Nobody feels
that he can afford to reduce his
oivn prices until there has been
u corresponding reduction in
the articles he is forced to buy.
Who. tl., i- in make Mu¬

tual t;

I'lie farmer has done 11 He-
profits have about been wiped
out by a falling market on faun
products, because he is coin

pulled to continue paying high
prices for everything thai he
uses.

The great trouble is, the rest
of the country is not following
the farmer jn the- downward
tl end. It il Were to do so, we

would be back lo something
approaching normal in a hurry.
Congress apparently Is unable

I«. solve tin- problem, nml if
congress is impotent we of this
uoiiimuuity can not be expected
to waste oio Mine in beating
against an impassable barrier.
There is, h.iwet er, one thing

that we can do That is tu go
to work and stay at work and
do more.work and less talking.
We can regulate our own tu*,

lioiih, und if those actions are

»long the linen ,,|' increased ac¬

tivity mid productivity we will
b.- doing our share toward
bringing the country back to
normal -whatever normal may
be.

Pew of us ever receive what
we roall) deserve in this life,
but we often get what rightful¬
ly belongs to the other fellow.

Most m ¦-u have generous
streak in their makeup They
are prolific in the giving of free
ud vice.

Come to think of it, this
COttutr) is as "dry" as a pow-
dei burn that is half tilled with
the essence of wetness.

The w ise man never tellH all
that he knows. As long an he
keeps you guessing he hits you
coining.

No Illusions Here.
Admiral von Tirpitz, formur

head of the German navy, suys
that "Kuropo brought culture
tu American countries five hun¬
dred yours ugo, und it t-hould
now be a very proud task for
America today to save Kuropean
culture from inevitable destrue
tion "

The udmirul then naively
udils: "It is only by pursuing
such a course that bhu ( Viner¬
ies can hope to have with her
the sympathies of the world in
the inevitable competition with
the J upanosu."
Heading between the lines,

this would seem to be u sort of
veiled threat that if the Ameri¬
can people do not dig down in¬
to their money huge end bund
over the yellow metal Kuropean
countries will all go to the dogs
ami then sit idly by and Watch
the Japanese devour us at titbit
leisure.

Voii Tirpitz and other siilidi-
bum gentlemen oh the other
side of the Atlantic should lose
no sloop regarding our status in
a possible war with Japan,
We have no illusions over

here. i

If we are forced to defend
ourselves against Japanese ng-
gression we will have to light
alone. And we can do it, even

if wo are a peace loving nation,
Fear of Japanese reprisals

would prevent aid from any
Country to the south of us, OVOU
if tliey wert? ill a position to
render such aid, which they are

not.

Jealously ami a secret desire
to sec the grout American giant
crippled (\pmm6rcially would
probably prevent any Kuropean
country from raising a hand in
our butiulf,
Ah to 'he sympathy of the

rest of the world, that is a mat-
ter that will neither concern us

greatly or deter us a particle
when the army of an invader
approaches our shores.if one
ever does.

Admiral von Tirpitz. does not
understand us any better today
than he ditl in the days' just
preceding our entry into the
Into war.

In tin.' Illllttei of age we uro

an infant among the nations of
the earth, hut we are at least
able to toddle alone and retain a

firm grip upon our seif lespect.
We do not buy Kuropean

sympathy with American gold.

Some people take themselves
seriously because no one else is
Willing to take them at all.

Kvcry man is entitled to his
just tleserts, hut very few cure
to c( lloct on them.

Nevei complain to an editor
that he does not print all
of the news. He might do so

much to your confusion.

A public mini is a public tar¬
get, but sometimes his hide is
loo thick for the shafts to pen¬
etrate.

Just now one hour is more

prolltable in the garden than a

dozen en the Mtreet corner and
the corner won't miss you.

'Ihe government has discov¬
ered a now poison gas that is
capable of destroying an entire
army in n few minutes. With
our approved methods of secre¬
cy it is presumed that every
country iu Europe has the for
inulu by this time.

UtopiaU dreams are pleasant
things while they last. Jusi
now a good many well meaning
people are in favor of America
setting the world an example by
disarming without waiting for
other nations to take similar
action. Thai reminds u« of (he
big »log with a juicy bone. As
long us his teeth are good and
sharp he will hold nsto his din¬
ner. Hut remove his teeth and
Home mangy cur will mko it
away from bun.

Mrs. Sue Elizabeth Hamilton.
Dentil claimed Mrs. Sue 101 i zu

belli Hamilton, wife of 1'i P.
Hamilton, of Norton, at noon,
March 10th, after a brief illness
Her deulh was caused by blood
poisoning, the cause of which is
not known. It came from a
small abrusion on her baud,
which seemed of no conse

quenco but which grow steutlily
worse until death ensued Sin-
wan dangerously ill for only
two or three days.
The funeral services were

conducted at the home by i; iv
Benton, of the Methodist
Bhurch, and Kev. Hnekler, of
the Holiness church, and was
attended by a vast coueoiirsu of
sorrowing neighbors and rela¬
tives; The Moral Otterings were

many und beautiful, the de
ogns being of tin1 most Ol igi'ual
iml Directive character, Tiie
singing was tender and low and
the great crowd sobbed its re¬
sponse of sorrowing lender
sympathy.
üüe of the most striking fen-

lures was the pallbearors, they
iieing the six stalwart sous of
die departed mother, nil
wrought upon with sadness uu-
ipeak able and they ti nderly
l)ore her who bore then! lo her
last long resting place The
luUghlerS were clad In while,
lach alike with white hats ami
..oils, and their grief \\ isi two
uul for words. They presentid a beautiful vision ol hopeind faith und love as they paidihoir last sweet homage to their
nolher.
The entire audience t iOk earn

mil followed the he.use to
llighlnnd cemeteryy whUre the
>ody wasintei red in the. xtraine
ipper side of this pity of tin'
lead. There the hist riles were
laid and the Mowers pile.I high
ind the sorrowing multitude
lurned their faces buck to life's
Accustomed walks.
Columns could be written in

praise of the virtues and Christ-
ian character of the departed
wife and mother, but il scorned
lo one present (hat the outpour
iug of grief ami numberless tok-
BtlN of love and devotion shown
by those who knew her best.

All of the funeral arrange
meats were beautifully planned
and carried out by fiel II
King.

Caul of Thanks.
We wish to ex press OUr heart¬

felt appreciation for the kind¬
ness mid sympathy shown us

during the sickness and death
nf our dear wife and motherj
also for the many beautiful Mor¬
al offerings.

10. I'. Hamilton ami Family.

Frank Allman in Motorcycle
Wreck*

While out for a ride with his
new Harley-Davidson nullorcy-
ide Sunday morning Frank All
man failed to umkoa sharp curve
in the rock cut between here
and Appalachia and was thrown
head lirst over the machine, into
a pile of rocks and -iilleied a

deep cut on hi- head and badly
injured his left shoulder. Frank
was just ahead of W. 11. Wren
in his WilitOll-six, who picked
him up ami hurried hero to a

physician's ollice where his
wounds were dressed. The ma¬
chine wehl over the nicks and
landed near Hie river'- edge
w iIhotll much damage.

Flank refused to confine him¬
self lo his room although his
wounds are very painful. Luck¬
ily for him his shoulder checked
the blow oil his header he Would
have likely -uttered a worse fiite.
During the recent war overseas
Frank was severely wounded in
this same shoulder from shrapnel
and neyer did regain its former
use.
The Allman family appears lo

be very unlucky in the way of
accidents as a large number have
occurred in (Iiis family within
the past few years. A month
ago a younger brother was al¬
most fatally burned from a pow¬
der explosion w hile another has
Bufl'ered a second broken arm.

Frank was wounded in the war
and also hurt in this motorcycle
wreck. His father was severely
burlied Oil the tact- and hands
several years ago from a powder
explosion.

ANNOUNCEMENT

I hereby announce myaell a comlldato
for the once of Town Treaaurei at the
coming June election ami cordially solicit
your vote ami Ibflucuce, wulcb will be
appreciated lo tin- fultcal extent, >

A. J. WILLIAMS.

Dies From Operation.
Waldo McOlnuiiahaii, aged IS

years, died at ihe home <>f lib
brother, H. H. McOlaniialian, in
Big .Stone Gap Saturday after¬
noon at three o'clock following
an operation for appendicitis on

Friday morning, it is said his
death resulting from heart de¬
pression following operation for
appendicitis, physicians enter¬
taining little hope for his recov¬

ery from the outset.
The young man came here lust

Decent IH'r from his home hear
Grimily, Buchanan county, to
enter school and was slaying ut
t he home of his brother.

Mineral services w on.liduct-
od at McOlaniialian home Sunday
afternoon at I :.'!" o'clock by
Boy] J. M. Smith following
which burial was made in Gleit-
cm.niotery.

Card of Thanks.
1 wish to thank the people of

Dig Stone Hap for their sympa¬
thy ami assistance rendered
during the illness and death 61
my brother. Also wish to thank
those who furnished cars for
the funeral services.

II. H. McCl.ANNAHAN.

Norton Firm Gets Contract.
Contract has been let to .lenk

ins »V Son, of Norton, for the
paving of it number of streets
and sidewalks in Appalachiu,and work on same will be com-
IlieilCOil lit once. The contract
price of this work is f'10,000.

Dance at Armory.
The Big Stone Athletic Club

lltid their May dunce in the Ar¬
mory on Wednesday night.
May I. While a large llUlllhei
of the dancers wen- kept uwa>
by reason of the iltcle
meat weather, t h e crowd
was much larger than the hoys
anticipated Quito a number of
out of (own guests were present,
ami tile dance proved to be a
success in every way.

Rural Carrier Examinations.
The United States Civil Ser¬

vice Commission has announced
an examination for the comity
of Wise. Va., to be held at Ap.piihtcliia, Big Stone Gap and
Norton on May _'8, 1021, to till
the position of rural carrier at
Pound and St. Paul.

Court Adjourned Until May
23 rd.

Wise, Va., May I -Court ml-
jourhod Frida) evening until
May 2'lrd when a hew jury will
be summoned and tin- balance
of the cases mi the criminal
docket will be disposed of.

U. S. COURT

Judge Henry C. McDowell, of
Lyiicliburg, united Stales judge
for the Western District ul Vir¬
ginia, will convene court at this
place oil next Monday. We un¬
derstand there is not a very
heavy docket for this term ami
court will probably not last
more than three or four days

Card of Thanks,
The Dig Stone (tap ami Appa-Iricliia Firo Companies and ev-

cry one that assisted so heroic¬
ally please accept my apprecia¬
tion and thanks for saving the
Koyal Laundry building and
fixtures. It. P. Bakkon*.

Report of Work Done by Big
Stone Gap Red Cross Public
Health Nursing Service for
Month of April, 1921.
20 dental clinics hold.
273 patients attended clinic.
.Vis tillings in permanent teeth
ICH teeth extracted.
.'T;1 patients had teeth cleaned
1 nursing classes held.
5ti girls attended.
I clubs hold for women
1 delinquent girl sent to Iva-

kola Farm.
J girls placed in church

schools.
Plans made for throat clinic

on May 6th by Dr. St.iley.

NOTICE!

The game warden will be here
in a few days. All parties who
have not paid taxes on dogs will
be notified to appear before the
mayor and will have to be lined
as the law directs.

W. J. IIÖRSLKV, Mayor.

on Penn. Vacuum Cup Tires
From Present Price List.

With each purchase of a Pennsylvania Vacuuir
Cup Tire you will be given a ton-tested inner tube
This exceptional offer is good only lor the niont^
of May so don't fail to take advantage of it.

A guarantee on a basis of ü.OOÜ miles noes with;
each Vacuum Cup Tire sold.

3?. A,- B^ksr s G&r^s
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

Tichle Your Appetite
Witli Our Aj)|n'lite Ticklers

EVERYBODY knows tliat wc scli groceries ami pthti
foodstuffs, because most people buy from us. It's a habit
they have; Hut how many people know thru we havs
a rare stock of Al'PE IT "EE TICK LERS--tho.sc little delica
dies that put the D. M. in a Delicious Meal? It's a f.ict-
ask us ab.nit thetn the next time you t ome in.

F. L. MORTON Phone 129
MYSTERY SURROUNDS

DEATH

Mystery surrounds the death
of S. V; Davenport, whose body
was found <m the Southern ItiiiI
wily truck ut Appaluchio Tuiis
duy morning at I. o'clock by a
train croWl Apparently lit" hod
only been extinct for a short
while as his hoily was warm
when found. A seven- blow
had böbn dealt on his head, hit-
it is not known whether it was

by n train or sonic person
Davenport was about 'M years
of age mid leaves a yyifu and
two small children. He made
his home at Appalachia.
LATIOK .It is thought by

many that he was murdered
ami robbed and four men were
arrested yesterday suspected of
the crime and are being held
for a preliminary trial on
Thursday.
Delightful Birthday Dinner.
.Mis- liosCinoud Wrehi daugh¬ter ..I .Mr. and Mrsj\V. II. Wren,

entertained a number of h.
friends on Tuesday evening of
hot week with a six o'clock din¬
ner in honor of her twelfth birth-jday. Those present weirp .latlvl
CH liner, lies- (Himer, Adelaide
Winston, Kvelyn (irecvorj l.u-
cile Taylor. DorOlliy (iootlloe,Itosemoml Wien, »Mi- MousSr,
.lohn flood lou Tinsley, .lohn Hul-
litt t'lialkley, .lohn Hill t'ioodlpe,lutiior Wren and Miss MarySlrouth. Uoseniouips lea. her.

Close of School al the Scini-

The closing exercises of ihe
piitdic school at the Semi nary in
Turkey Cove will tuke place on
next Friday ami Saturday, in,
Friday night the primal)grades will give an entertain¬
ment and on Saturday morningthe graduating exercises will
take place, at which nine lie v.
V. W. Dean, of this place, will
deliver the address before tie
graduating class, (in Saturdaynight there will he a coiipln of
plays and other interesting fed
tures

Announcement tor Mayor.
1 announce lll.v n um. a- candidate fill

tr cii-oiu.ii fm iiuyor .it the coining .luntjvicetion,
I have tried to enforce tin- laws will!justice .mil impitiitlity.1 expeat to 1«. aupported by tin- I.e.-.abiding citixelu regardlea* Of politics,ami do not aeok the. votes of uoolleggoraand these agaluat the enforcement or thelaw W ,1 llollSI.KY

The following prices are now
in offtct ttl my shop Your
patronage is solicited and in re.
turn you cull lie assured ol get.|ting the best service possible.

J. MATT HARRIS,ÄbÄtTrani H StODe Gap, Vd,

nai y.

NOTICE!

Haii Cut
Shampoo
M.iss.ikü
Shnvo

.tOc

.VOc

.tOc
20c

THE HAPPY FARMER

A certain class of ncWapupei
men assert that a farmer is the ]most independent man oa |jjearth, ami thai he has nothing
to do but enjoy life. That «die«
winter bombs and ihe hit,
on the wing he toasts In- I
in the oven and reads the local fm
newspapers, and the only tlnnif jjjhat disturbs him is a call tliret
tithes a d iv to a banquet ol f
.nioce pies and other IuMines
It is a mistake. The imltisi r it
farmer ticgins work long before
the sun thinks of getting U|
With his soul shrouded in glooi
he proceeds to build ti lire iiuJ
soften his boots with a shslge k';
hammer, lie then takes a km- I.
tern and shovels his way in
barn ami feed Ilm hogs,
then tune to feed the newly hi
rived calf, which seems to ¦.

light in butting a pail of mill:
over the tiller of soil until be V
only needs to he stamped to
pass for a package of ole iunr- J$
garine. He crawls throne:.
barbed wire fence und digs the
hay out of the snow, feeds tile
cows, cleans the stable, g-ithw:
up the frozen chicks, oliusei .1

stray pig worth 'Jä cunts for
four miles, and does not cuteh
it. ,lectors a sick burse, freewe
his lingers, gets kicked by .>

one >ed mule, and when die
gei.lining conies and t|Uie'.a "

broods over all the eartli, lie Ii i'
a single half hour to mcdltut«
und wonder how be will paj liil
t ixe'si I'earisburg Virginian, t!

With farm products clear il i*'0
in p. ice, U few people are 'veil-

dermg what the farmer w'

Ibis summer. They fear he will
raise only en jugh for bis own I
use and let the rest of us sturvf. |11 might be an act of just retri- Jbution if he did let the gOUgeh
go hungry. Hut he won't. lb
has a bigger heart than soia<
other people ami the world will
uot sutler through uny inaction-
lie will go right on raising bis
crops and we will keep right on

eating them. It is a pity,
though, that more is up waj ol
singling out the gougers und
profiteers ami compelling theni
! grub for themselves or do
without. It would be mighty
comforting to the furnier, ttie
retailer, and the follows Who
pay the piper.

A New Zealand authority as-
sorts that Japau is planning te
take Australia and then step
over and annex the United
Stales. But don't let it disturb
your peace of mind. We'll havs
plenty of lime to down ll foW
mi.i" chicken dinners before we
have to kowtow to the little
brown mikado.


